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Mustang staffar to A friendly
Quaker city
'
P. R. society moot
Huy Osborne, senior In JourmilUm and Mustang Dally-HporU
editor, will represent (’til I'nly
atudent* ut thi> nuinnul convention
of the Public Relation* Kocicty
of America In Phi ladeIphla, Noy, .
12-15.
Osborne In one of.nix atudent*
In American.college* and unlver-'
nil lex ^elected to be a guc»t of
the Muclaty, expense* paid. I,arat
aeleetlon of Oahorne we* made
by Vincent J. (iatea, public rrlaIlona Inatructor In the Journalism
department who waa aaked by the
Koclety to chooae an outstanding
atudent - In public relntionx and
one who would be a pood repre
sentative of the college.
(!ii Iex wax it recipient of u
fellowship of the nrganixntton
lual auninier when he conducted
h public relutlona ruaearch aurvey for Aluminum Company of
Anicricu In Pittsburgh, Fa.
'Thla quarter enrollment In
public relHtiona totnla 70 atudent*.
Oaborne completed the courao
luat year, unil pinna it Career
in public relation*.
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Club aids foreign students

by IHune llritvoa
Kmburklng on n long journey,
from the native ahorea of over 00
foreign count riot, are 400 Inter
national itu lent*, pursuing their
college udurntlon nt thla college
where they'll learn to “know how
and know why."
Ferhap* more complex than liny
mathematical aquation or acientl-

auch perplexing aituallona, to
abolish any problem* the atu
dent* may have, and tu Increaae
friendahlp between the American
and Intertfdtlpnal.ktudenta, la the
Feoplt-Tb-Feople Club. The Club
i* open to any atudent who
wishes to partake in the ex
change of international friend
ahlp and custom*.

denU^may huve to comprehend
within the rlttxaruom, are the cul
tural co.ntraata between the Unit
ed State* and their varloua
foreign countrlea. The wl1<I gyra
tion* a t Friday'* xtomp* or the
exuberant
(hour*
reaounding
from the crowd aC a football
game may be a rather common
Incident to the college atudent,
viewed by an International atu
dent, there experience* can be a
rather confualqg, myatlcal occaaion.
...

Coffee hour* are held each Fri
day in the international I-ounge
from three to five, while on every
other Monday, lecture* and ilidea
are preaented by atudenta from
specific countrlea.

No. 2 man Robert Finch
will address the CCR’s
Lt. Guv. Hubert Flitch will
. *penk to the California College
Republican* chapter tonight a t
ti In room Mcl>E27.
The Lieutenunt Governor I*
the No. I man in the No. 1 atate.
lie I* the preaident n#-thw State
Se n ate , holding u tie-breaking
vote; a member of tho Hoard of
~Regent* of the Unlverelty of
California wad ahto a me mber of
the Hoard of Truxlee* of- the
atate college*.
Klmmi* Hendrick*, in the
Chrlallan Science Monitor, cited

Faculty evaluations w ill be handled
by proposed all-college committee
A proposed all college pominlttee ha* been charged with
taking f a c u I t y evaluations
through to u successful conclu
sion.
Recently, ASI Fri'*ident Rush
Hill and Fucujty-Staff Council.
Chairman, Dr. Corwin M, Johnson, wrote n letter to College
F resident Robert Kennedy re<|(i<’Hting that the committee bo
»et up lo continue the work

atartod by ASSIST.
“ Speaking for our respective
groups, we feel the lieat po*aihlc
method of continuing the en
deavor I* not through thv present
ASSIST committee, but through
un all college committee.

faculty evaluation program, find
ing an arreplable aolulion and
laying out the procedure for conilurting the first such evaluation,”
read* part uf the letter.

Established

to alleviate juat

The Student All Hire Council
lli.<tli,|f lent night t r ill i'll rtll II tllgfl
0"te with itn nnnoiincement by
Toni Nervins, senior industrial
engineering student that the Ad
— Hnr f u mmlttti'C for flinfflelpl
lirouinlbreiiklng for the new (U*llege I'nbm•bulliftng wltt hold its
brst unolllcliil groundbreaking
<'cremonies . Thursday d u r i n g
College Hour,
The ceremony, Ncvjns, said,
will Ix'giii at the kiosk in front of
the iiimUi boilding, and proceed
t<> the site of the proposed Col-..JU'gc I'lpmi liiiilillng,
Nevlns said he envisibns u
trayly Ciitbusiustlc array of students, i,|| ho|H'ful I hut construc
tion will begin HIM»ll.
"This Is the form th a t proteat abmiId take on every college
campus, enthusiastic and gay, and
aimed a t the accomplishment of
- a worthwhile goal," he said,

:« 1

I. lectio ft of ASI secretary
will lie held In conjunclion
with Homeeomiug Queen elec
tion. Oct, 24 and 25. Interested
sfilik'tlt* apply at the Tempor
al y i allege I'nioit;
It Is siiggesU'd, but tod. rc‘lolred, that the applleant have
aCTeast 1*0 unit* of credit and
lim e Wen enrolled at t 'al Foly
for three <oiisci utlve quarter*.
Earlier in Uie meeting, ASI
I’rcaidout R uJi Hill prumiia.d the

the. Funtona campus for eighteen
years in order to bring the only
college entered float to the Koee
Farad#.
Most of the building waa ilone
by the Fomona campus until
thla year. For Che first time, con
struction of tha float will be
done here. Frtfduction will begin
Saturday, in the Technical Art*
lab. Any men who know how to
weld a 4 foot 2 Inch mouse to
gether are urged to com*.
Many people are working hard
to produce our float. It waa de
signed by Hob Smithson last
spring. Sinre then it has been
approved by Hal Nomann, chair
man.
The mouse nnd the cat will be
animated. The cat will make a
sweep at the mouse with his paw,
miss, and the mouse will die-,
uppeur into the log to pop out
of a hoi* away from the reach of
the cat.
Hob Ferraro, Al Barrlch, and
Bruce Twining will design the
animation of the cat’s head, tail
and paw, Mike Roger* and Jim
Haro are In charge of tho mouse.
This float will represent our
school a t the Rose Bowl Parade.

Queen's Pageant
rehearsal Thursday

There will be a rehearsal for
Both members of the Mturient
‘ Executive Cabinet and the Execu tha Queen’* Pageant thla Thurs
t
tive C o m m i t t e r feel that thla day night at 7:80 p.m. In the
. "Me would like to see three
Little Theater. All Homecoming
member* from the student body work must tie done as soon ns
and three members from the Fac possible,, Therefore, they asked Queen candidate* are aaked to
ulty-Staff Council meet with you
th at a deadline lie set oij the attend.
for the purpose «f studying the committee’s work. *
The purpose of the rehearsal Is
to let the candidate* orient themThis deadline was proposed and
approved a* being January, Hunt selve* to the Little Theater and
to »er exactly what will tyur
for having a Gual report nvailnIde for submission to the Stu the following evening. If there
aro any questions, contact Duane
dent Affairs Council and the
Paul, AMI Box 25, or phone $43Faculty-Staff Council.
•The letter also request I’d..-; -fwjl DHI8.
scale evaluation be made during
TTic end of W inter Q uarter, ItuiM,
’
' a
(’resident Kennedy approveil
council that much could be airumptisiied hit* viktT ‘mriTirin r - r T ir-' tlie stmgvsH’d dMiittUir* nmt ntHfi ~
tho' noMiiniitfnn* for membership
operative effort,
oil the committee it* suggested by
"president Robert Kennedy bus
—
naked u* whlit eon Ih» done to-, AMI P reaident'lllll and FacultyGhalrmiin Dr. J ohnson.
getber," UUI siiul, "so let's show
Slumbers of the committee are
turn wlint » c ran do."
i
Mtcve Kinder, past AMMIMT t'HqtrHill added tlwil 'rcprcmnitutlvcs
Thv legal aspects of student
man, Terry Record, and Cindy
should always use common sense
Arcy. Faculty member* are Ro publications will ba~dl*cu**vd on
mid open ililndednesa- ill llicir
campus Maturday by Thomas D.
ilcalinga.
h bert Andrcini, R.L. Graves .and
I’cckiiipaugh,. us-latant l e g a l
llowurd l(huuds.
“ Don’t blindly adhere to old
counsel for thg California Htatu
ideas und old actions,’’ lie said,
Colleges,
;
“we must think anew und uct
The
talk
will
I k 1 held a s part
UIICW.”
of a conference for Central Cal
He udvised the council that it
ifornia Junior college j o u r 
keep.tight control of t(iv contin
nalism atudenta.
gency fund tfiis year, Last year,
IVckinpaugh will address fa
he stall’d, looney was being given
culty advisor* of the atudent
to campus groups for almost any
Haven’t you always wanted to publications during the day-long
reason. •
be in h parade? Think of the event which will be boated Ivy
, “This year wc must linaiicc the
College Union building, the new cheering crowds, (lie delighted the Technical Journalism Depart
ment with fbe cooperation of tho
stadium arid the golf course," children, and (lie toud bands.
Here Is your chance.
CueMa College journalism pro.
Hill stressed,’'"and we cannot
,
Homecoming is coming up '-grain.
meet these ex ponses''If we eonshortly, and the Homecoming'
Howard .Taylor of La Jolla, u
unite to dip from the contiii( ommitiev Is inviting any stu  newspaper makeup expert for the
gcni>."
i
'Am os Ngongl, ASI vice 'j,re dent or student group to par Copley Newspapers, will address
sident niul chairmen of the coun ticipate in the Homecoming pa- the student* i In attendance, ex
Hide Oct, 28 in downtown Kan plaining good layout method*.
cil, received Hinuovnl on tile
Luis Obispo.
Other featured speaker* for
ipimlntmcnl of Beverly Honlfaa
Tills year's theme, "flood" the conference, which I* expected
as head of the Fund Itnistng
Grief," offers a wide range of to attract utmut 75 student jour
Committee,
pimsibHIttes fur the creative mind, nalist# and their advisors, will
Although she Hud ItUle expelsay cominlitei men.
be Hub Holt, n member of the
icnee in this c rules war, her apE ntry form* ■nre available nt Ventsim Star Free Freaa, staff,
pollltrm nt would lie til keeping
the Tt'U uml should hi iilleil out uml Hen Reddick, editor uY the
with recent desires to add new
blond lo student government of- and relumed lo AMI iiox 2b by Faso Robles I’rcs*.
Holt will speak on "In-Dcplb
IKt. 18.
lice*, Ngougi curd.

SAC is urged to
tighten give-away

D

Saudi Arabian, Othman Ahued,
repreaentative o f People • To •
Feople In the Student Affalra
Council, and president of the
newly-created Arab Htudenta A*»
aocjation, carrlea II unite, yet
alncerely aaka any foreign atudent* to "aee me anytipie they
have any problem* in achool. In

I

Dr. Roy Anderson has been
named to hvad up the commutes
planning Dr. Robert E. Kennedy's
official Installation aa college
president.
Kennedy — who wes named
chief executive last spring —
complied with Chancellor Glenn
Duniks's request for an Inaugu
ration Planning Committee by
appointing Anderson, a member
of ths business administration
staff.
Tentative plans call for tha
Inauguration ta bo held la con
junction with Founder's Day ta
b* celebrated about March >,

ms.

Recommendations of members
to serve on the committee have
been requested from the Faculty
Staff Club, the Associated Stu
dent!, ths Staff Club, and the
Women's Club.

ASI PrMidMt
appoints students
In line With his philosophy of
bringing new blood Into student
government, AMI Preaident Rush
Hill has begun making appoint
ments In his administration for
the coming year.
Already appointed wvrai
Doug Danielson and Ron Wyls,
both fourth year architects, who
will be co-chairmen of tha Cam
pus Golf Course Committee. They
will begin with the study stages
and procedures for construction
a n d t h a n follow t h e eouree
through.
Alsiv. appointed was Warren
Hurgess,'senior Business student,
who will be the Mtudent Body
President’s rcpresciitativs to the
Publicutjons Hoard.

e

|e

journalism conference

Like fun ?
Join parade

_______

One member of Psople-ToPeople termed Othman aa har
“big brother" and marvalad that
even with hla heavy schedule, ha
managed to always have time to
discuss the difficulties confront
ing the International student
"Thsre ar# two major dlfficultidi
th
i fv -oc enw lm
itu
e v w w filling
•w v
*g
v
v fw
ip
n v wd
u in
v i l t.1
ti 1
Commented Othman. "The first
is, quits naturally, communica
tion.” Considering many collage
students have problem* with
their courses instructed in their
native language, imagine the
hardship* faced by » foreign stu
dent who must consume a
subjects' m atter in a language
other than his own, “The second
.difficulty,” continued Othman, “la
the fact that there Is a lack of
understanding
between
the
American and foreign students in
relation to tholr society's values
and standard*. .
it

Students are to decide in a u g u ra tio n
if 'M euse' floats or sinks lean,pJ c,!ed
The theme of tho M>d8 -Roeo
Ftirade will be “Wonderful World
of Adventuru.” Our floHt will bo
“The Mouee Thnt Got Away,"
A budget of $1,200 hu* burn
ulloled by the atudent govern
ment, but tho approxim ate coat
"
of (male construction Is $1,400.
That means student* aro going lo
Finch a* one of the atate’* moat
aalute and experienced Republi have to help.
There will lie a donation drive
can party worker*.
,>i
to collect the necessary $200,
loiter in the evening the Lieu beginning Nov. I.
tenant Governor will *|N)ak at a
Tickets will bo sold to a raffle
•25-a-plate Republican fund rai whoa* winner will receive two
sing dinner Ht a local reatuuriint. free ticket* to the Hose Howl
Due to Finrh’a buay xrhedule, footbnll game. For 25 cent* a
the college and the (VK feel very . ticket one can’t lose. You might
V * flta
veto* yUua
o n tw
na* tanauSaei
g • “ n v r n i frtliltull
mum n n ii
fortunate th at be w|ll visit the "mm
campus and apeak lo the stu  game, unit you will be helping
dent*.
“The Mouse That Got Away"
All atudenta are invited to
nmke It to the Rose Bowl Farade!"
,
attend. Refreshment* will lie *erved after the meeting.
Wc have lieen cooperating with

their living quarters, or any pro
blem at art.** ”*
T
'

________

Reporting” during an afternoon
discussion session, while Reddick
will deliver the lunchvon address
on '‘Flaw* of Beginning News
men,”
The program will open at 8:30
n.m., with registration to be fol
lowed by competition in new*,
feature, and-sport* writing. Fol
lowing Uie luncheon, the discus
sion session* and a brief awards
ceremony will conclude the day's
actislGs*.
News stories entered In the
conference competition will he
judged by George Hraml, editor
of the Man Lul* Obispo TelegramTribune, and Divk Hlankenherg,
managing editor of the Arroyo
Grande Herald-Recorder.
Feature stories will be eval
uated by Willard Harwood, man
aging editor of the Morrow Hay
Mtm. and Ralph Morgan, editor
of the Cambrian In Cambria.
Judges in thv sport* writing
competition will he Russ I'yle,
Munduy editor of the Ventura
Mtur-Frce Press, a n d Elliott
Curry, a rrpqrtcr for the Man
Luia Obispo Tclcgraiu-Tribuu*.

tv

Instead af being aware of the
dlffereace*. the Amerles na 'Judge
values, while their background
the foreign atudenta with thellr

and moral standards In mind.”
Othman deem* thla aa t major
difficulty, for It obstructs Inter
national friendship when the stu
dents can't meet each other ac
cording to their specific back
grounds.
The weekly co/fee hours are
designed to promote Just such
undarstandlryr between different
cultures. There ate usually 40 to
50 foreign student* gathered In
the International Lounge, willing
to diecuaa anything from their
country'< history (tho Arabic
ecrlpt la the oldeet written lan
guage 1n tho land), to the Ufa of
a teen-ager.
Not every American la able
to travel abroad In hla lifetime,
yet through the Informal discus
sion* In the International Louago,
on* may travel via mental tele
pathy through many a foreign
land, not only gaining friendship
but promoting goodwIH and undsratandlng as well. And next
tlms there Is an International
atudent confusedly viewing a
football game, explain ta him
what all tho cheering la about.

Students and fa u lty to
confer on C.U. Building
On* of th« moot fmquontly
hoard atudont trrlpo on thia cam
pus deals with the much promtaod
College Union Building.
Beginning thia wook, another
■top. is being taken toward the
completion of the building; the
n ew ly - formed • OrHegw 'Wtihm
Building Guidelines Committee ia
going into action.
This committee will be made
up of students and faculty and
chaired by Everett Chandler, As
sociate Dean of Students.
The purpose of the committee
will be to decide such things as
who will use the building and
whoa.

At the moment, construction la
being held up for the submitting
of bids by various contractors.
As soon as thia ia decided, cons
truction should begin.
Hopefully, if there are no more
ttl“
, Committee members are:
For the facuKy-Doaa Chaadler,
Baatsees Manager Don Nelson.
Foaadatieaa Manager Eugene
Bread tin, ASI Baelaeos Manager
Roy Geratea. Associate Doga of
Activities John Lawnon, one alu
mnus from the Baa Lula Obispo
drea and two members e f the
Faculty Staff Council.

Wwl4 in Srief
frtm U.P.I.

LSD distribution involves crime
B08T0N—A director of the U.8. Food and drug ad
ministration, (FDA) aaid that organised crime has become
involved in the distribution of LSD and other hallucinogenic
drugs.
- Richard Callahan, who heads the FDA's Bureau of
Drug Abuae Control in a aix-atate region, aaid the crime
network wus so well organized thut new LSD tablet# #|>peared in San Francisco, Duilao, ami Boston within 24 hours
anfter being develo|)ed.
“It's u fantastic distribution network and appears
highly organized," Callahan said in a radio interview. Ho
said the tablets had replaced candy and augur cubes a#
popular curlers of LSD.

g u t in commercials may avert pay T V
WASHINGTON-—Television networks were told at a
Congreaional hearing this week they might avert pay TV
by^ vuttin^ down on eommercinl Interu ptTons of movies.
Chairman Robert IX. Macdonald of the House communicationa subcommittee said TV networks might be fueling
the demand for pay TV by chopping up movies into bits
and pieces.
At a hearing on a Federal Communications Commis
sion pronosal to authorize pay TV in 88 areas, Macdonald
took a National Broudcasting Co. executive to task for
suggesting there is no demand for pay TV.
Viewers might be willing to pay to see a movie that
is not Interrupted 22 times for commercials, he told NBC
uttorney Howard Motiderer.
Macdonald also deplored occasional network bluckouts
of eporta event*.

Stanford group sanctions research
STANFORD^—An influential committee of Stanford
University professors has recommended in the face of
criticism that Stanford continue doing-classified research
for the government.
Some universities, such as Harvard, have categorically
refused to accept classified research.
Tlie Federation of American Scientists put out a state
ment last July condemning It, saying that when a univer
sity. accepts classified research, it sutxnlte to values aud
practices that threaten its basic' function of scholarly in
quiry and teaching.
The chuimiun, W.F. Daxter, a law professor, said that
under the broadest definition of classified. Stanford has
21 contracts involving $1 million. All other research* In
cluding >3 million at Stanford Linear Accelerator Center,
if wcomulctclv
uiiclMiiifiodi
.'PU*.
w e e iv e w w ^ g sseewsi^sBeuewwe

Pat* ^ - Wednesday, netrdwr 11, 1WIT

Soil organizations
name new officers

Mtwtnng THilly

7h

k ty

9 £« jt 11 C<mpuJ> Cepeti

Tht* alurionta of tltis coHeiro should Ivf proud of tin* rolationship existing iwtwpen
wtwoa the student fovornmont nnti
tin? oollesr* j^UuIuTm r at ion.
Ft*r the first Unto iu callejto hUtof.v, students. have
Ikhmi given positions t*n tlw faculty and adniinintrutivc
councils.
Jlut, wltut makes this cvcu more significant is that
they are not c \ officio positions. They carry wit^t them
full voting privileges.
,
AS1 President Rush Hill has l»ocn appoint ud to the
I'tvsidout’s council as u voting monitor. Amos Ntronpi, A8I
vice plvsidcnt, has lteet\ made a member of the Administra
tive Council, and John Thorson has Itocomc it memlM*r of
the Academic Couucil.
This action on the part-of the administration reflects
the way it considers the si (slants. The feeling upiutrently
is that,th e student on this rumpus is aide to think on his
own and will make rational judgements. In other words,
they think him mature and res|>ect l»is opinion.
It Is a point worth emphasizing that the students of
this campus h aw a great working acouaintance with the
administration. Porhu|>s this is one of live main reusonh..
Iltetv is so little student unrest on this campus.
Is't us hoia» thill this arrangement works well. With
responsible actions on the part or the students of this col
lege comes more receptive ears on the part of the adminis
tration.
,
.
„ , _ , ,
Many colleges haven’t advanced us far as Cal roly in
regards to studi'M-administration relations. Tltis is sometiling to be proud of.
By imving student representation on the various policy
making councils, the administrators gain an insight into
Fifty-two "graduates" of the
the wav students are thinking, and, becoming more aware
Animal
lluslmntlry's
atlffeat
of this, they are aide to make bettor judgements affecting
courses will be soltl at an auc students life.
v
tion Oct. ISM.
At least tKaJ’s the way I see it.

The Spite Ctyth. ami the Soil
Conservation Society of Amedeo
have eiecteti now officer* for
the your.
.
,
Now officers for the Soil* Club
were elected at a m v n t meeting,
They are: Hon Ryan, president!
HU-hunt Morrison, vtee-prealdanAi
.Itvhn Hull, traauurer; Carolyn
HuscmnUvr, secretary; Tom l'a«tlill,' reporter, anti Umaurd lion*
non, Agriculture Council repre
sentative.
V
The college chapter of the Soil
Conservation Society recently
elected inclutio Miko Moore, presitlent; U'ttnarti Heneun. sccrvthey; T«*m Cuuilill, treasurer;
ami Richard Morrison, Agricul
ture Council representative, A
vice president anti "Soil Auiror**
editor will be elected a t the so
ciety’s neat meeting.
The "Soil Auger" is a hopklct
reeprtlinir the u tilitie s of soil
aclence graduate*.

Hereford boils to
beoucHonedoff

Hereford hull* which have un
dergone rigid performance trial*
since February will ho offered
to any interested buyer,
___ ___ ______ ., . . ...............
Frank F at, senior beef aperialtel far the Animal Husbandry
Department, stated, "The hulls
will be weighed for rate of Rain
performance data «m Oet. IT. Also, Ibis wHI he the 10th year
the tested bulls have been soltl.
here on I Ms rumpus."
On Oct. 82, a team of three
will grade the aule bulls.
The auction will ls> handled
hy auctioneer Charles Adams
from Artesla who will ls>gln Urn
sales on Oel. till at
a.m. In
thy college's feedlot,

Most perfect food
MUk, with its contribution to
the nutritional needs of htimnns,
has justified its title as "nature's
nniHfl nepily perfect food."

Joe lln n n ig n n

Rditor-in-

Search for P/olyf
Roydt song opens
:— j—,—

r'-rr::....

#

Plans for this year’s "Poly
Royal" have already begun with
a song writing contest,
The contest, wldeb^te sponsored
hy the Music Department ami the
Publicity Oommittre for Poly
Royal, Is open to all ASl card
holders. The theme of the song
must he aimed toward the spirit
nf IHIIy Rnyutr
Hongs will l>» judged on orlglnnllty, adaptability fur musical
arrangem ent, and their ahiiity to
rapture ami retain the atinoapherr nf Poly Royal, this yenr
and Ih the future.

Church of Christ
W tlcomts Back
POLY STUDENTS

BarbcrShopy
4 CM*Hi
V* Ism Vm

> '*_'; y . ' ..

Opening date for the contest Is
Oct. 11. Closing date is Jan. It,
Hum. Kntrles should be given in
Alan Holmes, publicity chairman
fnr Poly Uoyul, or to Jim Wltiucr,
assistant imhllcity chairman.
The music should he a simple
piano ecore, Including one finger
note* and word*.
The winning entrant will re
ceive a cash prise, awarded ut the
opening ceremonies of Poly Royal.
The entrant will also hnVR.the rewurd of hearing his song pluyerl
by the college’s Concert Hand
during Poly Ituynl and for year*
.to come.
There I* no limit to the mtml>»r
of entries submitted.
T

\
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SUNDAY SMVICIS
t:4 5 A.M.— »lbU Ich aal
10:45 A.M__ M orning
W a rth lf
ft>90 F.M.— Youth O rougi
7:00 7.M.— Ivonlng
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Judging team milks
For lh«* second consecutive year.
the Mustang's dairy judging team
received u first in overall performulae recently ut the I'ndll*
International Livestock Show in
Portland, Ore.
Tcnm itK'inhcys include: Leslie
F em d ia, David Domes, Tim La
Halle placed fifth. Iljtgh |Mi|nl In*
nml couch Hassell Nelson,
On a total point basis, Domes
was high point man lot the show.
Ferreira placed sixth, unit La
Halle placed fifth. High point inthe piddle, is invited,
dividual for the Individual Reas

ons class was Ln Halle, placing
second, Dome* placing third, und
Ferrell a placing fifth.
Other awards which were re
ceived hy the Mustangs were:
first .Individual Reasons, firstHrown Swiss and Jersey's, svejmd-

Concert slated^.

■117 for hum and orchestra.
Orchestra director t ’ I l f t on
Swanson is still in need of string
players, wood winds, amf hussnim
Inslrnmenpdlsts. The orchestra^
meets Tncs. and Thar. In MHD
"10 front 7-0 p.m.
Any Interested person should
runtaet Swanson for a personal
nm lltion.--------------- ’ -----

'Illie Cul Poly Orchestra will
present II* llrst concert of the
year Nov. ,ltt at 11:00 during
t'ollcge Hour la the Little Thea
ter. The premiere performance
will lie Moxari Symphony No. I
nod MoxortV t ’onrerto No, M K

Visitors tour
Vlwilots Tour Harhuugh an ^
,\ delegation of 10 Pakistani
fanners wdl vish D! Instructional
areas today.

cars;
for female auto enthusiast
i t 111

T h n n n Is
l u Just
liiKif nno
o slamming
■ In tttn tlM iv
V PI—There
on pf the brakes.to women enterlirg field* once considered for
men only.
Consider Terry Taylor, a
pretty former actress who now
sells sport* cars and manages
the New York showroom for one
manufacturer.
Mule customers trust her, Miss
Taylor said, and If then' Is some
beginning ilouhts, they test the
nuhurn-hulred saleswoman with
some technical questions nlmut
cars. She usually pusses the
■test.
*■
'
If the wive* nre along on- the
ear-shopping tours, all the Itctter.
"Rome people say a woman
selling must he n detriment In
such ruses," Miss Tnylur ex

n ln litm l
A < nH itill«
tfr'u i l m n i l i n o '
plained. H"Actually,
It's the other
wuy around. A saleswoman Ims
rap port with the wife Immedi
ately . . . tlM> wife sort of sjilos
up to ntnke you her pul,"
Who mokes the decisions in
hushund - wife shopping trips?
Miss Tnylur pull thsl way: "The
wife will sny, 'it's up to you,
dear,' hut we know who moke*
up his mind, She dues."
Terry Taylor, In her early MO’s,
was correct In her career timing,
with the booming fad for sports
rars. And the ear lovers cover
all ages. The first cur might
he for the teen-aged Imy In the
family, another for pop to use to
drive to the station-w hile mom
wheels the bigger car around, or
uven ns a third cur if the fumily
needs are that wide.

'

Students to be involtied
in campus policy making
Htndent Involvement In college
|M>lley making, one of the moat
across the nutlnn, has heroine nn
established fact here.'
In the new organisation plan
fnr the college announced hy
President Robert K. Kennedy
.students will serve regularly on
key adininstrutive decisionmaking
bodies,
Included umnng the udmlnstralive groups on which students wHI
hnve representation see the PeesIdeal's Council, the Administra
tive Coum-ll. the Campus Planning
Committee, and (phriin
J>i Kennedy also has suggested
that the Kaculty-fttuff 'Count II
ronsider ailditlon of student repre
sentative* nn key committees nf
that important eonsuitulive and
recommending Imtly.
lie h is requested the Founda
tion Hoard nf IHrerlur* to Invite
-regularly to Its meetings repre

sentatives nf the Associated Rtuflu*Ivvw
III M
ImT
Ml*
toY
v■
..
Kennedy net forth his plnp for
stmfent activity in policy making
In a tulk hufore st talent leaders
.in connection with the Week of
Welcome program.
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Daringly new!
Chevrolet^ new line of
Super Sports for '68.

A,1.1 non,
n
btoo,
in
flltit
m itltill
Add
live mania
for
sports cur nillying, a growing
and exciting way M> match s|M*od,
Juilgement anil cureT'ul tlT-iving
agiiinsl u set t-f standards out
lined hy n rally club.
Miss Tuyliir got into the field
the way muny a feminine sue-.
cess story bus Is-gun. Hhs started
as a secretary.
Hite was horn in Bridgeport.
Conn, und took ail the secretarial
courses site eouhl in liigti school—
"I knew spcretgrjul knowledge
would come In handy some
where."
Jthe also studied voice nnd the
minute she hud grmlunted from
high school she. headed for New
York and a would-be career in
the musical theater.
. ( ,■
She landed severul. .spots in
roiul company musleuls, includ
ing the ingennu* rule in "('all
Me Mudum." Kthel Merman’s
Hruttdway hit.
"I luid the voice," she sniil,
"lint i just didn't want to sign
up with nay project long term.
Ami will) an agent, ynu have
to." ,
.. i
The makrrs nf the Triumph
opened a New York showrisn i
eat'ly In IfttUT and Miss Taylor'’
Joined the firm ns its office staff.
Moving out onto the sales floor
only natural and moving up to
manager is n tribute to lu> sulc#
niuimhip. Now, she und two men
move about :too Triumphs n year.

MustanaP^f Daily
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Computer-tuned auaptnafon ayatame. Improved
•hock abaorbara. New doubla-cuihlonad rubber
body mounta. They all team up to bring you the
•mootheat, moat ailent Chevrolet fidfe: vrr. .JZZ*:
r>gw Idea in ventilation cornea atanderd on every
1908 Camaro and Corvette. It’a Aatro Ventilation,
e ayatam th at lata air In, but kaapa noiae and wind

riula ipo'ntorlnQ **.,!« 0. fluMt «p*ak.r» nf o mssNsg er n .PMlnl ismM
m
(Pbf wakiM hk* \ uUlimy or«p tuk*i i* l*uy* »f»«* mfa«WH»nan u»»d tktuii* m
be*lit*MotstoV*«• T P*"' to* VWdneitkiTi W*< I PS
Wfil'n*w»»v lor litiltiy's
uiui I p.m Frltloy hm MomkJYft
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J o fk H a U to a d
B re n t K e e tc h

m e m b e r

--------
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Hr. Logan Carter, head of tha
Roil Science Department, will
participate in tha working confer
ence of the Commission on Kducation, Agriculture and ‘N atural
Resources of tha National Reseut-ch, Council In Washington,
I). C„ on Nov. » and 10.
The invitation arrivad a t tha
time Dr.-Carter was pptiing final
touches to u new major in natural
resources management to be off
ered here next fall.

Club opens fire The Rifle A Pistol Club has
recently Ix-cothe the sponsor of a
I V x 4 V eunnon which they
plan to exhibit at the remaining
home football games.
The ennnon Is the personnl pro
p erty of Hubert Anderson of
ll.d.ci-xilchl. Fur the privilege of
sponsoring the . field piece, the
Rifle ,t I'isttd Club furoUhes
block powder nnd ordinury k it

flour,
_
________ . _
Club memher* who nmd« up

chen

the fl>- l loailiog crew lire llichard Bedford, John RohrrtHon,
Dave lialto and Mike Ralto.
At future games the rlub will
nmke itself heard ut the begin
ning of the game and half-time,
nftcr each touchdown or Bald
goal, and after the Alma Mater.
■

i

'

Florist to speak
Robert Cordon, newest member
of the Ornamental Horticulture
Itcpnrtment, wtH present a talk
on his experience In the florist In
dustry to memlier* of the O rna
mental Horticulture Club. '
The tulk will he given Thurs
day at 7 r to p.m. In Ag. lift I, and
llolsldn uml Ayrshire*, ami
I’nurlb- Duernsey’a,
The teams present this year
were from Fresno State, Oregon,
Chico, and Washington State. -

Clubs get snapped
£

l i s o e i i e i : Jamal l a t l S a n a U lt ik a S , Diana I r n . - C Jnm tt Su4S .ll
Tim Onlan.
J-kn D f t t l t * , Sam I S , Mlml In g lo k tk o l.y Hawk, l i t l a ( „> V ltk l l.T u .r tulannn
Itw lA N a a n M tO a ln . Daa S n n tln . Jnkn I — nulSt. lu w n laonkln, Ana O iu tb u ia, M .l
Tkamptes. M M * WsWv, Nina U n i t
PHOfOORAPHItft
Tim O w eni, Juhn Kerr, Olnny Reed..

out. You'll appraclate all tha provad aafaty
features on tha '60 Chavrolats, Including tha
QM-davalopad anargy-abaorblng ataarlng
many nawonea. Mora atyia.
Mora performanca. Mora all-around valua. Ona
look tolls you theaa arc for tha man who lovaa
driving. Ona damonatratlon drive a ho we why!
JL

Cartercliosen

O .b o r n .

................................ S h a r o n M u r g h y

...........

The group, travelling under
auspices ut the Agency fur littermtiiunul Development, will view
work of the Hull Helenes, t'rups,
Anlmul Husbandry. Fund Pro
cessing, ami Poultry In,lastly
Departments.
A sidelight will he n visit to
the calculator pool operated for
tlm heuetiL. of the School of Agi-k-ulttiral Business Management
Department.
During the morning the Puklstuni fut-mers will meet with vep r c s m t u t l v e * of tha s i x
departments in the Krhart Agri
culture Building. In the aftarnoun they will visit the laboratory
futilities, viewing feedlot*, the
feediniil operation, livestock pro
duction units, the poultry plant,
und test plots and crops projects.
The tour will end ut the Agri
cultural Kngineering Department.
J. Lordlier Oibsun, dean of tha
agricultural school, will great tha
visitors in tha Administration
Building at 0:1N> a.m,

Clubs and Organization pictures
for lh« lUtiH HI, ItODKo will he
taken Saturday, Oct. 21; Monday,
Oct, 2M, nml Tuesday, Oct. 24.
Please check the schedule post
ed in the Activities Office for the
definite dale and time for your
chili. A ropy of the schedule will alao be placed in each ctub*| box
in ISa Activities office.

Students display
Three Ornamentui Horticulture
stodcnls are cieating floral de
sign* fur public viewing at the
California Florist Association
cimvciifloii lit Annhelm this weekend.
The tiirim: Hilton Ruangla,
Sloven Phillips, ami Mary (JimmL
wln arc cicuting the fbtral arrangeinente which will l»e on dls-I'loy to the public's eye during a
portion of the ronvention.
Accompanying the ib>signere
will he Hubert Gordon, instructor
of flornl design und K. R, Hous
ton, Instructor In flower produc
tion on this rnmplis,

--------- ------------- ---- -------- -

Corvette S ting Ray Convorf/B/o

Camaro 00 Sport Coups
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COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
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Minting Dally

Wtdnbaday, October 11, lMT—Paga S'

in hydrant painting
The purple hydrant painters
struck upuin cully today, and
police arrested three y o u n r
couples on charges of wleldinR
driver he trained in flral aid, or
the brushes.
that *1ho umhulance even curry
A' resident near Taylor and
oxyuen. Iluddon nuIiI thut JiinI
Filbert Six. called police to rereporting an uecldcnl to a has-1 poll six persons III a sports cur
pilul In Kcncrullv u cumherNome hud pulled up (o a hydrant uml
were pnintiiiR It.
liroccdure. Pew hoNpilulx muke
The p a i n t Job w u n nearly
“prior provlNiotiN for emergencomplete when police arrived hat
cy c u I I n , ” he sulil.
,
the ufflrera held Joshua K. I’ryor,
■ A h nn eMimple, Iluddon cited
ID, a student at Man Francisco
the case of a ship collision in,Liu> Art Institute wbo wus wulhina
New York Metropolitan nteu. Ah away, lie admitted the painting
h o o d as the wreck was reported,
wus his handiwork.
the Coadt Ounnl wan cointdetely
Shortly afterwards a sports
nrepored to anawwr tha call trig
cur earring five persons uml u
heliropti*r» and (ruined men.
cun of 'purple paint wus spotted.
I
Iluddon Maid there wun NomeIts occupunts were 1‘aul I..
IhiiiR Very wroitR with a system
Olsen, 28, driver uml I'ryor’x
that In 'capable of doing an exroommate: Joseph A. Rodriquci
celleat lob in Yielnam, hut “an
a teumster; Marge St. Jumex, 2t),
extremely poor job on the civil
an urtlst; Jane Williams, 22, unscene."
employed,
and '' Carlu V.
Til HTKKKT
plays at ike
Cuatuitnelu, 22, a lalsirutpry
fly next month, Iluddon wild,
held recently In the men’s gym. The
waa
t'ki.
technician.
he hopes to establish ii final net
All except Fryor denied the
of medical aid Htuiulards for uxo
paint Job. The alx were
program*.
with malicious mischief
These would Inrlude require*
women were accused of resisting
meals that the statex ael up
arrest.
training programs for umbulance attemluiils, equip ambulan*
fee willi two-way radios, appoint
A tour of Identified trees on
An edueational meeting will
u coordinator for emergency me London's Scotland Yard
this cuiupus, developed originally
Is*
held covering the aeleetion of
dical service*, ami specify the
London’s
police,
headquar ax u senior project, will be the
, types of emergency vehicles 16
trees
for tmaatal California plant
•highlight of the Internatlonul
he used uIoiir with Ihe equip tered in fumous Heotluml ‘Yprd,
ing,
new
developments in abide
are not under the Jurisdiction of * »hu*lc Tree Conference regional
ment needed.
the municipal authoritieu, says meetliiR uu Nov. J-l.
, and street trees, and system* for
The standards wlTI lie part of the October Reader's Digest, but
In sect control.
The trees were muppeil out hy
the over-all hiRhway safety pro- derive authority from the Home
Robert Kverett during the sum , Also included on the program
Rnilit sponsored hy the govern Office, a department of the na mer quarter ami markers were
will lie demonstrations and dis
ment and the states.
tional government.
put on for Identification.
-- — ' 1' "'~t~
'
The conference will' nttrnct cussions on outdoor lighting,
equipment used in tree planting,
participants from the centrul
coastal und vullcy arcus of Cal and n tree climbing demonstnifornia.
thin.

rdous than auto accidents
IWaHhington t ’PI—Tho row i nivoiileiM. iiindit'ul eurpsinen and
)n#ntV truffle xufxty rbivl' miiil
with bane Iiox| iIIuIm.
];,*t - wwk thut tho Molillee
Uul lladdoii xuhl that in most,
wounded In tile junglex of VlolIium niu> Ret quiokor liieitieul -quirts of the United States there\
. ui,I tlmn » iM-ruoit injuivil in mi delmted idi'im in liiRher edueution'
luix Im«i>|i no udvuneed |>luiiiiihR
J unto ueeitUiit III thin country.
for uidiiiR auto neeldeiit vh'ti'iiix.
The in*Klein for ivk|m>iiiIIiir to
unto ueoidentM in Hie Uliitoil
You ran xeldom find u hospital
HuteM Ik "elmotle nml iuntyt,”
with a r»ofio|i helieo|iter IuimIIiiu
lir, William 11tuition .11*,", lioatl
pad even Ihntiuh the, aid cheap
,f the Nutionul Sul'ety Aifenty,
to eoiudI'ueh" he lilkl u lorniii
3 laid.
xpoiixored hy the American l ‘ol*
IcRo uf Itudinloit). An for um*
In Vietnam, he noted, every
- iroiixion i* made tu Ret aid tu huluiuv. he sold there were no
wounded uuldier, ineludini! hotntandiilory requirements that a
---------„
----------*
---------------- ------t

Computer building
will begin this fall

Tour o f campus trees
closesconference

file Ion will lie deal! with hy the
ItitjO system.

The Computer Science BulhllnR,
otminK both computer fucilitieM
ml data proorselnR, will begin
>nutruetIon thir full, according
i eollcRe offiviulH.

In the pimt year students x u b miltei| more than lMOO pro
blems'III! IncreHMe of nearly 26
per cent over the preeccdiiiR
year. The eomptiter'a proRrtim
l i b r a r y hits been expanded to in
c lu d e XU p r o g r a m s , which lire
tim 'd hy students and N t n f f and
f o r institutional studies and iidmlnlxtrullve exports. Also nvullnId e arc liuht lu iiR u a R O system*

The data procesxinR won placed
aider the nupervlalon of the
irector of the computer center
ml .luiuiary. A proponal to re*
irate the dutu procetiNinR furllie* in the Hume area hue been
fl'ered an an effort to form an
itrrRruted operation for the new
ulldiny.

f o r p r o ld e m

The HIM 1620 Myatem In used
pproxlmulrly hi) per rent or the
Ime for Instructional purposes,
ml a lurue amount of adhilnltratlve work la belnR done with
uta proceaalnR equipment. An
lore programminR In completed
dditional administrative pro-

p r o r e N H iiiR ,

The heavy student problem
loud Iiun inode neceNNury the
qperathin of one nml one-half to.
more tlmn two shifts dally. l.aNt
Nprinu quarter the eompuler pro
blems, i i i o n i of which came from
tile School of F.nitiiierrlng, were
iiNimlly numerouN.

$27million activates
building construction

Final cliuiiunccs are nil that
parking lot, |S>$; and further
Improvement on fnllfornin Boule
Htuiid ludween now and the start
vard. $$«.000.
of several new building projects
Several other rhanRex have
oiv campus, Over the neat four 1>ccn planned uml will hopefully
.years $27 million will Isi utilized
formulate liefore 1970. These in
on cdnstructlnn activity, xoine of clude replacement of Crandall
thix tied up Jn current endeavors.
Gymnasium, a new anglneering
11i^ anticipated $4 million Col complex, ami nddtion to the IIlege jlniou IluildinR Is included In hi-ury und rclix-utkin of the base
the state nml federul financing
ball physical education field.
plans ns Is the residence'hall com
plex currently under construction
Ht the north end of campus. Con
struction is expected to xtart In
the next few months on the Col
lege Union Building lifter ap
proval is received Und the hid is
accepted.
Alsu awaitIhr approval a id bids
are the new t urnpuler Science
IliilldlnR und the relocation or Ihe
Ornamental Horticulture D epart
ment. The science building is ex
pected to cost nearly 12 million
while Ihe relocation Is expected In
run about $:»t*0.MKl.
Under construction right now
is the new Biological Science
Building and the swimming pool
complex, the first phase of which
lx expected to cost alsmt $24:t,tNNl,
Not as impressive as new build
ings, but nonetheless Important,
are the improvements planned for
roudwuys und utilities In the next
few months. Among Ihexe Im
provements are a new entrance
road frmp Highway I, 1x00.000;
redistribution of w alrr and elec
trical *> stems, $7.10,000; reloca
tion of the truck physical educa
tion field $2x1,000; construction
of Ihe (Itst phase of a 2.000-car
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H U G H ES announces
cnmjhrn intrrvintit for
Electronics Engineers, Mechanical Engineers
~
a n d C h m ic a t EngtneerSs
receiving B.S. degrees
—

—

'

_

tUI 4 p .n t.

“P in a to go*
till 2 a.m .

"J a in THt G ang Far H appy H a vr'Y Si30-0t90
5 4 4 -1 7 2 S

78S* F o o th ill

O pen

10 a m -2 a m .

Aeroe pec# Engineering
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Sandwich#*
and ta<#$

M r. Zs

and your

If your major
is listed here,
IBM w ants
to seeyo u
October 17th

nmmmnim wmmtimimixmmnnngiti

SALAMANDER
GALLERY
LOVES YOU !

.Your major, whatever it is, makes you
a prime candidate for a career with IBM.
Sign up for an interview at your placement
office light aw ay-even if you're headed
for graduate school or military aerviee.

Banking
PiulntM Adminigfratlon
Caramia Inglnoartng Chemical Engineering
Chemletiy
CtvH Enapwerlng
Communication gclencaa
Computor tciencoa
Economic*
Electrical Engineering
Engineering Mechanic!
EngMah
Finance
.................

Foreetry
Oenerel CnpneertA$
niglOfy
HumsodiGG §fd isgisl i d s
Induet rial Engtnaanng
Induotrtat Management
Management Engineering
Marketing and Dtetrtbutlon
Mettwmatice
Mechanical Engineering
Metallurgical Engineering
Metallurgy
Muftic
Aa##it/i#r#abii
amf#nU|tVp’y
O r n it h o l o g y

*

^

P h ilo e o p h y
P h y tic #

Poiiticei Science
Power Engineering

Pumhaelng

i'

_

Contact your Placement Office
immediately to arrange an
interview appointment.
Or write: Mr. Edward H. Beaumont
Aerospace Group
El Segnndo Division
Hughes Aircraft Company

1

•

p.o. Box {tom
E l Segundo, California 00009
C M t I f t f * new xnr/ / w ith fln - tr o n ln

fH U G H ES]

Why to IBM intaragted ia ao mMgr diffar eat
PMptoT
Tha baato raaaon to growth. Information
to the faateet growing, faateet
Jor industry in the world. IBM
computara and othar product! arabaiug uaed
to aotoo groWema in widely diverse areas,
euch aa government, law, education, medi
cine, acianaa, tha bumanitiep. Wa need pao-»
pto frith abnoat every kind of background.
That's w br wa want to talk with you.
Whatever your major, you could do a lot

of good things at IBM. Change tha world
maybe). Make money (certainly). Con
tinue your education (through our Tuition
Refund Program, for example). And have
a wide choice of place# to work (over 800
locations throughout the United Statee).
Wg’U he on campus to interview for careers
in Marketing and Computer Applications.
Lot's got together end talk about your future,

f .l . Myteeee'teeeiNeeeemeee, erdeteUr.l. 0. Purteti, Jr., igM Cer^ruiee, 142$ uwaue gad., 1,* AegeU*. i
MlToMr# AISCXArr COMSANV
• ’u .f. Cllifcn.hlp reqatred/An oquot oppertunily im p t o y t r

V
\

"

IBM.

4 e g fu e l Opportunity Kmyloyrr
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Blind side tackling specialty
far Mustang defensive end

-W edne*^

If aaked, moat quarterback*
would probably admit that being
tackled from the “blind0 tide it
the greatest haaard of their Job.
Defentive end Don Hverchek, of
the tough , “Mustang Bandit"
atop ; unit, 'In • m aster at the
art of blind aide tackling.
Sverehek hat performed hit
speciality at least once In every
game this teuton, and in tho
past two garnet he hnt put the
unannounced • blind tide tackle
on opposing tignal callers five
timet.
The junior Business Admini
stration major u tet hit height
(0’3” ) and weight (210) to good
advantage in getting through,'
nround, ami over blockers en ■
route tu the. quarterback.
Sverehek played bbt hull at
Mission High School in San Luis
Obispo, where he earned two
varsity letters. He won hi* letter
for the M ustangt last year a t a
sophomore, playing behind sta rt
ing defensive end Hill Schwerm,
and performed very well at that
pqsltlon late in the teaton.

selves with mental errors so far
thi* Reason," Sverehek comments
“ hut if we cun (jet together as a
team, I feel that we have tho
talent to heut all of our future
opponents,"
.
, Looking at the tough CCA A
league, where the Mustangs have
been rated to finish last, Sverchek feels that this edition of
the Green and Cold can score
some big surprises.
“ Fresno Stale (the Muutung*'
next opponent) and San Fer
nando Valley have played well
so far and they look like the
toughest trains on our schedule,
but I know we can heat them if

Desire is strong suit
for frosh grid eleven

Mustang middle guard
named defensive star
Middle guard Hal* Creighton, a
junior Crop* major from Weldon,
was named "Tackier of the Week"
■and “Defentive 'P layer of the
Week" for hit play in la it Sat
urday’* Mustang Iota to Cal
W ettern.
Creighton, who along with Jack
Wool hat Iwtn a defentive itandout for the Mustang* all teaton,
wat credited with 12 lacklee
uguinst the Westerner*.
Linebacker Larry Nolan waa
ifeMM "H itter of the W’eek”, and
tp llt end Cecil Turner received
"Miocker of the Week” honor*.
Flanker Hill Hentley, who
ruthed for 72 yard* on nine e a r* '
rice against Cal W ettern, waa the
"Offentlve Player of the Week."
Offentive tackle Bob Johnton,
a eenior from Richmond, drew a
favorable comment from the Mu*tang coachet for hit blocking on
tne intide reserve that wat to
eurretalut against Cal W ettem .
Offentive back coach Dave
tiro«* waa pleated with the impreativc 1114 yardt gained on the
ground by the Muatangt, but

quickly added th at the rushing
statistics didn't reflect the fact
th at our ball carriers fumbled
six l i mes,-w ith the Westerners
recovering on three occaeiont.
Gross expressed disappointment
in the Mustangs' passing game,
noting the five interceptions and
only five completions. “The prob
lem with our patting gam*
seempd to be th at we went for
the long bomb rather than going
for the ahort pat* completion,”
Gross commented.
“ We just didn’t take advantage
of the breaks, and the Wester
ners did," Gross continued, "They
wanted to win more than we did.”
The Mustang* held a scrim
mage Monday night in.the hopes
th at the problems encountered
against the Westerners can be
ironed out before next Saturday,
when they return to CCA A action
to face rival Fresno State at
Mustang Stadium.
The motto In practice sessions
this week for the Mustangs is
"Hold on to the ball."

I\(’tv olympic-alzt! pool
opening Spring
* —

•*

Thia new pool romplex, situated
between the Men* Phyaical Edu
cation Building and the tennis
courts, will be a welcomed addi
tion to the physical education inalruction program and • comple
ment to the preaent Natatorium.

The Thursday league schedule
found Kappa Chi, Tenya (first
floor), the Spoilers and the Raid
ers all scoring shutout victories.
The Spoilers were the Mg win
ners of the day, trouncing the
DDT'n S0-0. Kappa Chi blanked
Scabbard and Hladc 12-0, while
.Tenya (first floor) was beating
Alpha Phi Omega by a (dmiliar
12-8 count. The Raiders stopped
a lough Tenya (third floor) team
7-#.
Judo lessons are also in pro
gress each Tuesday and Thursday
evening from 7-0 in room 201 of
the Men’s (jym. Instructions uru

.

The long awaited outdoor swim
ming pool, which has Imen in the
planning stage# alnce the Intor
liftin'*, ia now' on its way.
A preconstruction conference
held last week signaled its start.

only tho deep pool will be con
structed at this time. The meehatileal system, however, ha* been
designed to handle l*oth units.
The second pool is scheduled for
funding in th« 10(18-1069 capital
outlay budget and could be under
construction by thia time next
year.
• »,

A fall volleyball league opened
Its first aeries of games Monday
night. The 12 team league la not
filled and sign-ups are still being
taken by Vaughan Hitchcock, In
tram ural coordinator. The league
will play a round robin tourament
and meets each Monday night at
7:00.
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Md Wastes, In .

and a trusty navigator (this
means roommate,' buddy, girl
friend, w|fe, husband, or any
other reasonable facsimile).
The next stop 1* to pay your
entry fee and embark dn a most
Defensive end
confusing,. onjoyaj>lc, light-flush
ing, horn-honking, pitta-eating,
frustrating, relieving, hate-filled,
good-time evening drive.
The team i* Issued a sot of
instructions which' arc actually
quite simple, as long as one
doesn’t think or try to follow
them. The point of the whole
thing is to follow the instructions
and try to out guesH the Rnllyemusters.
I.unky Jim Lonborg, the stringIf the Instructions are followed
bean pitcher from Sun Luis
to a "T", the driver will cover Obispo, kept the Hinton Red Sox
tho planned route, gain many
alive in the World Series Mon
point*, And all the checkpoints, day when he hurled a throe-hitter
snd win the beautiful first-place
to beat the St. Louis Cardinals,
trophy. If he blow* It, well, he’ll .'l-l, in Husch Memorial Stadium.
gain many points (all negative),
The Red Sox triumph (cut tho
And tome of the checkpoints (all
bogeys), and euss out the Rullye- - Cards series lead to these games
to two and prevented the National
m asters' cunning.
League pennant winners from
Doug Stuard a n d Gerald
clinching their eighth basclwll
Laurie, rallyemasters, are head iworld title.
ing up Friday's outing.
Lonborg, who pitched h one
The event will begin at fl p.m.
hitter in the *ccond game of the
in the Grand Avenue lot on camaeries, allowed only one hit in the
put. There will be u fee of $2'.
flr*t three innings— a single lo
Dal Maxvill with one out. Second
' ’
. *
baseman Mike Andrews made a
diving stop of the grounder by
Maxvill but couldn't make the
throw in time. Lonborg then got
the next two hatters, striking out
Lou Brock to end the inning.
C uach^aughan Hitchcock wel
A second hit came in the fourth
comed candidates for Hie 1987-68
Mustang wrestling team this inning when Cards right-fielder
Roger Maris singled to right with
week during two-hour afternoon
one
out. Lonborg follow od by hav
sat — a u w t *
p A S M lA m m .-—
—
W B iR tn ll Bb RBi u IIB#
ing Orlando Cepeda foul out to
Hitchcock issued a call for any Curl Vastrzemski and Tim Mcone interested in trying out for Carvcr ground hack to the mound.
the team to contact him, or attend
Following Maris' single. Lonthe workouts in the wrestling
hnrg
retired 12 men in a row be
room at tho Men's Gym Monday
fore shnrtsfbp Itico I'etroeelli
through Friday from 4-8 P.M.
honied Julian Javier'* grounder
"Graduation of many of-our top
with one out in the eighth.
^
performers definitely has hurt us,
The final hit came uff Maris'
and we will have to go with
young, inexperienced competitors bat in the ninth when he blasted
this year,” Hitchcock commented. u home run over the right field

Don Sverehek

Lonborg triumphant
in do or die victory

Wrestlers begin

workeut sessions

wall, cutting the Huston lead to
3-lr It was Maria’ aixth homo run
in World Series compction and
the first run scored- off Limburg
in 18 innings in thi* series.
In setting u record for the few.
est hits allowed by a pitcher it
two- consecutive complete seriei
games, Lonborg wus superb. Hi
showed ntv effects of a slight coM
lie hud caught in the unseasonably
cold St. Louis weather,
Huston manager Dick Willianu
nominated G a r y
Waslewiki,
another string-bean righthander
who pitched three perfect Inninii
of relief on Saturday, to atart to
day's game at Fenway Park

YAMAHA
o r u n w it oaispo

SALIS A SERVICE
M O TO R C YC ll RENTAL

Dlicevar tha
swinging world of YAMAHA

P H O N E 5 4 3 -6 7 2 3
J IM W ARD, O w n tr

1351 MONTEREY ST.

Doyoubuy
_ a s h irt
------------ JtyouV*-lo©kmg for
a thort-ileeved
■PH J Boxford
W J shirt
with a button-down collar,
that’s what you buy. After
you’ve chocked the label.
Because a good label
guarantees a good shirt. It
imeans the shirt is rolled,
tapered and pleated

A n luhg disease. You

i(Aii w
aluiM
it
nmmust
w ifwv
iw uxjf

Keep an eye on number 8k
defensive end Don Sverehek,
against Fresqo State Saturday
night. Watch to see If he cun add
another quarterback to his list of
blind side tackle victims. *

The loogest word
in the language^

icm tca p IciW e e vQ L -M

POSITIONS POR UBSRAl ARTS ORADUATSS

jvrfnwni in Jeiy. h r e n ' eppemiment writs the Persennel Oepertment,
Ceurthe.es Vlcelle, Cslifemle 4JJ77,
f

open to all students regardless of
sex, and arc taught by Ryoxo
Nukanura, who holds tho sixth
degree black belt.

By letter count, the I imam
word may ba rntamanoa
uuifSr-

The preaent contract calls for
approximately six month* of rpnatruction time *o that the pool
will be In us* In support of the
instructional program for the
Spring Quarter.

The total pool romplex is master planned for two pools, one an
olympic-sixe competitive poof,
HA’aus* of the six-foot mini
ranging in depth from »t to 13 mum depth, it la probable that
fe d . Tho second pool will be a recreational swimming will he
smaller-sized shallow training confined to Ui* preaent N atator
pool from 3 to 5 font in depth.
ium until such time na the future
Kiviiuse of funding reatrictions, shallow pool ia completed.

u'nd T aft's fourth, 1 thought wo
played fulrly well."
'T h e starling lineup for Friday’s
guino with Fresno is expocted to
be: Mike Stokes, 185, and Phil
Kenney, 184, a t ends; Mike. Costa,
200, and R um* Rlair, 180, a t
tackles; Richard Chafln, 185, and
Tom Mark*, 185, a t guards and
Phil Wiese, 200, at center. The
‘offensive backfleld will see Don
Milan, 180, at quarterback Chris
Hall, 100 and Mike church, 155,
at halfbacks, and Russ Brandt,
185, at fullback.
The Colts will ploy their flrst
homo gatme on Oct. 20 when
they host the Sun Fernando
Valley froth.

Touch football opens
with four shutout games
Intram ural football Is under
way!
—*

V

The team, according to Sverchck, tees Saturday's
game
against Fresno Stute as a cru
cial game . for tho Mustangs.
“We have to win this game to
regain our confidence and we
also owe it to the fans who
have given us such great sup
port this season.

Have car, w ill travel?
Check out this rallye

Huvc you ever participated in
an automobile rellye?
The Uullyemosters have plan
From the opening gamo of the
ned their tlrst event for Friday
season this year, Sverehek hat night and are Inviting unyonc
shown vast improvement, and In who is interested to join in tho
dicated that he has the tulenti fun.
to be a standout defensive player
Entitled Rabbit's Foot 1, this
on a team that has muuy fine
performers in the stop' depart first class gimmick rallye is for
ment. Sverehek’ credits coach expert and novice ulike. Here is
Vic Huecoln for (hi* improved u good chance to find o u tvwhat
rallyes are all about.and possi
play.
bly pick up a trophy.
* 8verchek views thi* year's
A gimmick or variety rallye
edition of the Mustang's us be
requires nothing more than u
ing very similar to last year's
vehicle (he it sports car, Amer
team that compiled u creditable
(1-4 record. "Wo have beaten our ican sedan, two-ton truck, utc.)

Desires rather thmi depth will
determine the football fortune*
o f t h e freshmuu coached by
coach Bob Edminister this season,
i The Colts, with a squad of
only 27 players, take t» the road
Friday when they visit the Fregno
State frosh. This will be the se
cond game of the season for the
Colts who were beaten by a big
and experienced T aft College,-.
52-0, Saturday night.
“We have a hard hitting team
and the offense should look bet
ter Friday," according to Edmin
ister. '
Line coach Jim Fogarty was
pleased with the performance of
the interior line and atated. “Con
sidering this Was our flrst game

we can quit making the costlymiatake* that have beat us so
far,” he comment*.

ill dictionary is appi
uwd by more than
i and universities.
LOU oom d on#7
for 1740 pages;
y si
thumbdnddnd.
At Your Bookttore
l I W W6NLD PUBLISHING CO
\
Cleveland and New York
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• right placet. Ami is styled
to last.
The label on Ihis-shortslcevcd button-down suys
‘.'Cum Laude" Oxford. It tolls
you the shirt is Perma-lron
so it won’t wrinkle,
-'

"Sanforl i ed-Plub” and — —
taperqd. It comes in canary,
green, purple, orange and
White. For $7.00.
The good-thingsy ou'ra _
looking for in a shirt are all
on the label. And the best
shirts have the best labels.

